
Queen'sCounty.— There was a representativemeeting
of Bailyroan NationalLeague onNovember 11. Dr.Edward Murphy
was moved to the chair. The following resolution was unanimously
passsd:— That westrongly disapproveof the action of W. H. Cobbe,
Nationalist Guardian of Emo division of Mountmellick Unijn in
opposing his brother Nationalists relative to the dismissal of the soli-
ciior to the Board under the Labourers' Act;and that we have no
confidence iv thepresent solicitor tocarry out the Act, asheii the
landlords' friend.

A splendidmeetingcf themembersof theCasMerea
" suppressed"

branch was held at Cloontrask, about one mile from the town. As
usual, the greatest precautions were takenby the Balfourian baton-
men to prevent a meetingbeing held, as allday the prominent mem-
bersof the executive were followed about,particularly Mr.Fitcgiboon,
who had SergemtByrne everywhereonhis track*. Howe»er, there
were peelerseverywhere to be seen exceptat the place of meeting.
In the evening, when the meeting waa just over, Mr. Fitc^ibbon
turnedup, accompaniedby his escort, just to let them seehowa meet-
ing can be held without their presence. When they arrived on the
scene the large gathering left no doubts on their minds. Messrs.
Conry. T. Fannon, M. Hayden.T. Egan, andD. Mulrennan attended.
Mr. Harden presided. Between 30 and40 new members took cards
of membership, and the following resolution was adopted:— That we
once moreavowour allegiance to our trusted leader, C. 8. Parnell.
and we beg to assurehim of our unswerving devotion to thecause of
Irish freedom,for being the advocateof which he has been continually
subjected tothe foulest calumuies by the Tory Press of Great Britain.

Tipperary.—
The Quarter Sessions for the Cashel division

wereopcuea at lipperary November 11, by W. Anderson, Q.C., who
was accompaniedon thebench by a large numoer of magistrates.
The spirit license applications were first taken up. H. H.Townsend
said before themagistrates would enter upon the hearing of these
applications he, as a person interested in the moral and material
welfare of the town of Tipperary, would respectfully desire toaddress
a few observations on thesubject ofthe granting of ne<v licenses. He
was happy to say that the town of Tipperary was for some yearspast
remarkably free from drunkenness. He attributed this absence of
the vice of intoxication to the untiring exertions of the Catholic
clergymenof the parishand to the influence which the temperance
society hadexperienced over themenof theparish. He wasdesirous
that this admirable condition of things should continue and he would
respectfully andearnestly ask the magistrates to be cireful before
they give increased facilities for selling intoxicatingdriuk3. Subse-
qently, when several applications for new licenses nad been granted,
and when Mr. Fownsend was asked fjrhis vote in an individual case,
he sai1be wouldrot vote, as, from thenumberofnew licenses granted
it appearrdthat the Bench that day had turned itself into an anti-
League ofthe Cross Association ani had encouraged intoxication in
Tipperary.

Tyrone.— Placards headed "National League
"

were exten-
sively ported throughout Dung-innon and neighcourhood announcing
that a great Nationalist demonstration would be held December 1, at
the Fair Hoase, in the parish of Lonaghmore, when it will be
addressedby W. O'Brien, W. J. Reynolds,E. Leamy, J. Redmond,
and J. K. Kenny, M.P's. No buch plac aa "Fair House

" was ever
heard in the parish of Donaghmore. So the Casie authorities will
have to make extraordinary efforts to discover the exact locality in
which the Nationalists intend to hold themeeting.

At the recentmeeting of the Carnckmore NationalLeague, Rev.
B. Murphy in the chair, the following resolution, proposed by T.
O'Neill and seconded by T. McKernan, was carried " — That we
cordially approvedof the spirit displayed by the patriotic peopleof
Aldrummond in erecting a residence for Edward Gorman, lately
evicted by A,Eliot, Omogh, and we are convinced that if a similar
spiritwere more generally displayed throughout the countryit would
show thelandlordadmirers of Balfourism that eviction has ceased to
be a paying game.

Waterford.— At a meeting of the Knockanore Branchheld
November 12, I. J Walsh presiding the following resoliition was
proposedby Mr. Huntandadopted:— That Michael Huntandfamily,
with whom the people have been so long and justly at variance for
thoir action in reference to the Rhincre* farm, having freely sub-
Bcnbed to conditions satisfactory tj the people and in accordance
withtheprinciplesofthaNational Lpague, wefeel justified inpublicly
declaring that th^re now exists no cause forestrangement between the
peopleandeaid Michael Huntand family.

Westtneatll.
-

At the recentmeetingof the Castletown and
Finea branch of tne League Father Hughes was moved to the chair.
The following resolution was passed with acclama'ion :

— Resolved,
That we pledge ourselves toaidand assist our noble leader, Charles
Stewart Paroell,by every meansin our power, and we hope to boo
bun turn the tables on themendacious London Times.

At the recent PettyHessions in Killorglin, before E. M. Eagar.
T.Power, andJ. Dodi,J.P.s, Michael and John Kiordan, of Keel-
olougb, and Timothy and Margaretdhill, of Ballinakilla, were fioei
for trespassing on the farms from which they wereevicted,andbeing
unable, in consequence of their po^eriy, to pay the fine, they were
arrested and lodged ivTralee Gaol for sevendays each.

Kildare*
—

A great National demonstration was held at
Clongoreyon November 12, and was addressed by Dr. Tanner, M.P.,
J.L,Carew,M.P.. and D. Sheehy, M.P. The Plan of Campaign has
been adopted in the locality by the tenants on the estate of P. D.
O'Kelly. Dr. Tanner addressed themeeting forover twohours. He
"aid thatin this movement they werefighting for their rights, their
lands, and their lives. Itwas a pleasure to him to read the words
■pokensome time ago by their parishpries', Father Kinsella, when
be said he could not stand by while the crowbar was being used
against the homesteads of his people. (Loud Cheers )

A forceof 100 police wasdrafted into Clougorey the other day
for thepurpose of protectingT. H. B. Routledge, agent on tha estate
of P.D.O'Kelly, who, witha squadronof emergencymeo, endeavoured
tosell the property of the tenants. Tne crops were sold to Woods,
theemergencyman. J.L.Uarew, M.P., andE.M. Hurley protested
against the tale as being illegal. The attempt todraw away the
corn was given up, as owing to the way in which the approaches
wereblocked it was simply an impossibility toeffect anentrance.
Toepeoplehave smashed down allthe bridges on the roads leading
toClongorey,and felled huge trees which tney stretched across theroad,and which will be a well-nigh impassable barrier t) the emer-
gencymen on their next visit.

King's County.— On November 8 the Sheriff's deputy,
accompanied by a email force ofconstabulary,evictedthree tenant* on
the estate of tne Marquisof Downsnire, near Edenderry. The first
tenant evictedwasPeter Hanburg, of Ballykillen ;be wasre-admitted
Mcaretaker. DanielDunne,of Cloncannon, wasnext visited. Thia
poor man hasa large family of tenchildren, his wife,aadagedmother,
andis greatly tobepi ied. Having evicted them the crowbai-brigade
proceededto Daniel Farrell's. Here some half'dozen of hia neigh-
bours had congregated and witnessed the eviction. Neither Dunne
norFarrell have been re-idniitted. Danne has his family in an
oat-bouse. George Rus«ell, bailiff oa tne estate, visited him since
hiteviction, but wouldgweno information as to whathe was to do
with the crops. The interest of the^e three tenants m their farms
wassold by the Sheriff about a yearago, but no settlement could be
effected.

Limerick*— A very determined resistance wasofferedat an
eviction at Lisataioon,near Rathkeale, the tenant Deing Mary Soan-
lon,and the landlord Charles Roche. When sub-Sheriff Hobson, who
was accompaniedby a force of police, arrived at the house he found
itstrongly barnca ici, the defiant shouts of the occupants indicating
that they meant to fight it out. Sledges and crowbars wereput into
operation. As soon as a breach was made, boiling water and meal
werepi ched out. The scene that ensued was of a most exciting
character, themen and womenin thehouse, who seemed to have au
abundant supply of liquid ammunition, throwing it out at the sheriff,
bailiffs, and policemen from unexpectedpoints,where loopholeshad
been|made The sheriff himseif was rather badly scalded. After
three hours' batteringat the doors and windows and the dodging of
boiling water, retreats and advances, a largebreach was made a.id
the police rushed in. After a violent struggle the occupants, three
men and two women, were brought out under arrest. Afterwards
William Mulcahy was evicted from his holding, an1 also George
Fosberry of Kiddlestown,

L,on{£ford. —
P. L'lughran occupied the chair at the recent

meeting ot the Carrickredmoud National League branch. The fol-
lowingresolution wasadopted by the meeting:

—
That we condemn

in the strongest manner the conduct of Land-tmef Duff of Moriune,
in taking proceedingsto evict Mr.Kenny from his holding:

MayO« — The Kilmovee branch of the League held a special
meetiugon November 11, Very Rev. Canon O'Hara presiding. The
following was passed:

—
Kesolve'i, That we consider the abatement

offered to the tenants on tho Dillon property inadequatethis year in
consequence of the failure of the crops ; and that we call upon al
the branches of the League on the property to support the demand o
33^ per cent rental which was unanimously adopted at the Cunven
toon lately held inBaliyhaunis

Ina recently published workby Shaw Lefevre, anEnglish Home
Ruler, entitled " incidents of Coercion,"' which is a narrativeof what
the writer saw during a tour in Ireland in the year 1882, there are
many passages which paintgraphically the condition of the tenants
on several estates throughout thecountry and which tell of the hard-
■hipsinflicted on themby the fell system of Irish landlordism. Mr
Lefevre writes of the Dillon estate inthis County as follows -.—Lord
Dillon's agent, Mr. Strickland, resided ina partof the family mansion
in the miadle of one of the largest and most beautiful parks in the
westof Ireland. The house, with theexceptionof the rooms occupied
by the agent, was unfurnished and dilapidated. None of the pucces-

"lveheaus of theDillon fmily haveretried there 6ince tbebeginning
of the century. Duiing these M) years they have drawn their large
rental from the district an>l have spent it in England. Nocapi'al
has ever been expendedby them in improving their Irish property,
unless it were money lent by the 8tare for drainage for which the
tenantshave paid interest. Every improvement WLich has brought
the land into cultivaticn from its originalcondition cf waste bog has
been effectedby the tenants ; all the houses and buildings have been
erected by them. When Arthur Youn? visited this district at the end
of the lest century therental of the estate was £5,000. This has been
gradually increased to €21 000, ihenominal rectal whenIwas there.

Mcatll»— Ageneral meetingof theOldcas'le National League
was held In the League Rooms on November 11. Rev. W. P. Kear-
neypresided. There were also present :— James Tuite, Michael Fox,
J»eter Grace, Robert Reid. T. Dolan, Matthew Hand. Michael Tujie,
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M.Bowon. M. Galligan, J. Hnyden. Inthe course of hisaddress the
reverend chairman said :— ln Vmerict thing? had happened qiite
recently that gave the lie to Mr. Chamberlain's a^s^rtijn that the
Irish had no influence in the States. Lord Sacksville, the British
Ambassador at Washington, had the impertinence to interfere in the
election of the President of the United States. He wanted to influ-
ence persons in favour of Salisbury's CeerJon Government and to
secure the returnof a Presidentwho would be moreorless aati-Irish.
Lord Salisbury was at once communicated with, and told, in the
words of the old soog, "to make room for his uncle." Salisbury
hesitated a little, whereuponLord Sackville got his walking papers
and was told to take himself off in double-quick time. This sack of
Sackrille wascarried out indeference tjthe Irish voters' feelings and
togain tbeir support.

ROBCOmmon«
—

Fairymount andTybohine LN.L.has con-
demned themean action of Land-thief Da Freynem servingF. Tansy
with an ejectment decree because hisbod attended the Fairymonnt
demonstration.
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